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Centenary Next 
On Undefeated 

Frogs' Program 
Schmidt Men Turn Back 

Cowboy Eleven With 
20-0 Victory. 

LELAND   RUNS   70   YARDS 

Grubbs. Walker, Green, Star for 
T. C. U.—Sanders Outstand- 

ing for Simmons.     » 

"Best Pep Rally 
On Monday Night" 

-TYLER DEAN 

By JAYWILLIAM8 
Spurred on by thflr fine showing 

last Saturday against the powerful 
and heavy Simmons Cowboys, whom 
turked back with marked precision 
20 to 0 on Buckaroo Field in Breck- 
enridge, T. C. U.'s Purple Frogs are 
being pushed to the limit this week 
in preparation for their next hurdle 
on the way to an undefeated season. 
They will leave Texas for the only 
time this year when they meet Ho- 
mer Norton's Centenary Gentlemen 
at ShreTeport, La. It will be the last 
non-conferance game for the Frogs 
before they nteat the Texas Aggies in 
Fort Worth on Oct. 19. 

The Gentlemen are always a tborn 
in tha side of Southwest Confer- 
ence grid teams, and the last time 
the Frogi met them, in Shreveport 
in 1927, they were defeated 7 to 8.1 
Centenary, like Simmons University, [ 
has been trying for aome years to 
break into the Southwest Conference, 
and they aeem to think that the best 
way to get in is to whip every con- 
ference team they meet—which they 
have done with surprisingly few ex- 
ceptions. 

On* of the few exceptions was the 
past week, when the brilliant Dexter 
Shelley led the Longhorne in down- 
ings the Gents in Austin 80 to 0. How- 
ever, the Texas team won in the last 
half only by virtue of a larger and 
better aquad of reserves, whkh final- 
ly battered through the Gents' for- 
ward walls. The Frogs may encount- 
er more trouble than Texas since they 
will be playing on foreign field. Cen- 
tenary still has the brilliant little 
.Jake Hanna, for the past two years 
one of the outstanding quarterbacks 
in the South, besides > vetersn fast- 
charging line. The Christians will 
have to be in the best of shape if they 
expect to avenge the defeat of 1927. 

Team Leaves Thursday 
Very few fans or students will ac- 

company the-team to Shreveport. 
There will be no specials, and only a 
handful of more "adventurous" boys 
hare declared their intention of mak- 
ing the 200-mite trip. Most of them 
expect to leave some time Friday and 
"highway it" in time for the game 
Saturday'afternoon. The team, with 
coaches and officials, will probably 
leave Thursday night, so that they 
may workout Friday and rest up com- 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Sherer Announces 
Mathematic Courses 

Eight Classes Are Changed This 
Year for Juniors and 

Seniors. 
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Dramatic Club Has 
First Meeting Oct. 3 

The mathematics department, head- 
ed by Prof. C. K. Shcrer< is offering 
several new courses this semester. 
Mathematics 128, "theory of invest- 
ment," la offered for the business 
student. Calculus 22, is a different, 
course from the one given last year. 
It is thought to be easier for the stu- 
dents. "Advanced Analytical Geom- 
etry," » Junior course. Is being offer- 
ed for the first time this year. "Ad- 
vanced algebra and determinants" la 
similar to "higher algebra," which 
has been offered before. "Advanced 
calculus" which has not been offered 
for several years, and "theory of 
equations," » senior course, are other 
courses which are again being taught. 
"Differential, equations," a three-hour 
course last year, has been changed to 
a six-hour course. "Descriptive as- 
tronomy" wss in the catalog for tbie 
semester but will not be offered until 
next semester. 

The asiocisU professors for the de- 
partment are E. R. Rucker and Gra- 
ham Estes. Instructors are L, W. 
Ramsey and Miss Elisabeth Shet- 
fcurne. Miss Lenora May Williams, 
who was with the department last 
year, a graduate fellow, is now with 
the biology department. 

To   Join    Vagabond   Hay 
New Members Were Intro- 

duced. 
J*   
Laurence Coulter, president, called 

the first meeting of the Dramatic 
Club Thursday evening which met in 
Room No. 305. The club accepted the 
invitation extended by Albert Mc- 
Cleery to join the Vagabond Players, 
which is a citywide organization. 
Plans for pins were discussed. Mrs. 
Jerome Smizer entertained with a 
reading. 

The new members were introduced 
to the club. Initiation will be held 
Monday, Oct. 14. Other officers of 
the club are: vice-president, Gibson 
Randle; secretary-treasurer, Mary 
Strong, and factulty advisor, Hazel 
Carter. 

The new members are: Misses Ed- 
ris Jenkins, Mary Sue Rumph, Allah 
Reeves, Opal Goodcn, Gladys Seigler, 
Jacque Lawn**1*1*' Winnie Rober- 
son, Barbara Durette, Mary Jane 
Ridgway, Betty Berry; Martel Bow- 
en, Norman Welch, Norman McCut- 
eheon, Albert McCleery, »nd 
Meacham. 

Poet Lore Will 
Publish Freshman 

English Theme 

Horned Frog to 
Give Scholarship 

theme h.. been «cept-| Every T. C. U. Student A freshman 
by a magazine for publication! 

A theme, "The Mission of His Bond- 
age,", written by Miss Slddie Joe John- 
son in Miss Rebecca Smith's freshman 
English class last year, has recently 
been accepted by Poet Lore, literary 
quarterly published  in Boston. 

In her themo Miss Johnson de- 
scribed the different forms of sonnets, 
especially the Italian and English 
types. Miss Johnson recently re- 
ceived a $200 scholarship from the T. 
C. U. Woman's Club of Dallas, 

o  

To Have Pictures Made 
Freshmen Must Go to Bryant's 

Not Later Than Oct. 14. 

Eligible to Enter 
This Contest 

J.  B. 

Committee Appointed 
Senior  Class  Will  Have  2,000 

v     Stickers Printed. 

Ernestine Davis, C. C. label! and 
Eral Jahn ware appointed members 
of. the invitation committee at the 
meeting of the senior class Monday 
morning. The class play was dis- 
cussed hut the characters and date 
were not set. 

Gordon Voight, publicity chairman, 
was authorized to have 2,000 stickers 
printed. They are to be exactly like 
those the class had printed last year. 

Lecture tickets will be ready for 
distribution by Wednesday, and as the 
whole claaa ia to act as a committee 
to sell them, there has been a meet- 
ing called Wednesday morning by the 
president, Stewart Hellman, to give 
a sales talk on the tickets. 

Freshmen are urged to have their 
pictures made for the annual as soon 
ss possible, according to R. Z. Dal- 
las, editor of the Horned Frog. 

Pictures of the- freshmen should all 
be in not later than Oct. 14, ho said. 

Pictures are being made at Bryant's 
Studio, 105',i Main Street. 
 o  

The Horned Frog advertising cam- 
paign this year will include a contest 
from Oct. 1 to Jan. 1 in which every 
student in T. C U. may participate 
with a prize of a $100 scholarship 
for <the spring semester, it was an- 
nounced this Week by Bill Rogers, 
business manager of the yearbook. 

The contest will be called the 
"Honied Frog Retail Advertisers' 
Scholarship Contest.'* 

The contestants will v>%k for the 
prize by tracing with Horned Frog 
advertisers. A list of the cooperating 

"This has been the best pep rally 
we have Kad this year," said Tyler 
Dean, head yell leader Monday night 
at the pep meeting.   > 

The north side of the gym was well 
filled with town, dormitory and cx- 
students. 

The main feature of the pep rally 
was the entertainment given by the 
Frogettes, led by Miss Jeanne Hor- 
sely, vice president of the organiza- 
tion. These dormitory freshman 
girls entered "snake dancing" and 
then formed a group. They gave sev- 
eral yells and sang the school athletic 
song. 

The freshman boys from Clark Hall, 
ushered by the sophomores, entered 
the gym in a group. They gave a 
shirt tail/parade for the benefit of 
the upperclassmen, and between yelU 
added to the noice by mincing sheep, 
dogs and cats. 

Dorothy Eylers, 7-year-old sister of 
; Lillian Eylers, was introduced to the 
I students by Tyler Dean.   She helped 
| lead the student body in several yells. 

Curtis   McHorsc   then   spoke.    He 
said that "The A. 4 M. boys have to 
go to pep meetings, but this student 
body has enough fire and pep to beat 
any 3,000 cadets yelling I ever saw." 

Tyler Dean then told that the fresh- 
roan boys would "begin gathering ma- 
terial the middle of this week for the 
biggest bon fire is to be the night be- 
This bondfire is to be the night be- 
fore the A. & M. game. 

Johnny Lebus, assistant yell lead- 
er, was the next to speak. He told 
about the trip to Breckenridge and 
that the" Students appreciated Tory 
much the way the people there re- 
ceived by them. * 

Jay Williams then made a brief 
talk about the Breckenridge trip. 

A plan has been made and approv- 
ed by Coach Schmidt to separate the 
boys and girls during the football 
games. This plan was made to see if 
the yelling would not be better. It 
was tried Monday night at the pep | siders 
meeting and the noise sounded "five 
times louder," said Tyler Dean. 

"Thursday night we are planning 
to give the boys a real send-off to 
Centenary," said Dean, "and we want 
every student to be there. There will 
be several speakers and Lloyd Motley 
will bo there with his banjo and 
kazoo. Let's beat Centenary and A. 
& M." 

_ o — 

Boys who wish to become candi- 
dates from T. C. TJ. for the Rhodes 
scholarship to be given a Texas col- 
lege student this year should give 
their letters of application to the T. 
C. LT. cabinet before its meeting 
Thursday afternoon, according to Dr. 
Herbert L. Hughes. T. C. U. Is al- 
lowed four candidates. 

Only two letters of application 
have been received so far. Dr. Hughes 
said. To be eligible for the Rhodes 
scholarship a student must rank high 
in scholarship, in athletics and social 
activities. A T. C. U. student has 
■ever won a Rhodes scholarship. 

' 
Faculty Committee and 

Student Council 
to Govern. 

ELIGIBILITY RULES STRICT 

Individual,  Class,  Participation 
and Manager Awards to 

Be Given. 

Burton Holmes  . 
to Be Here Oct. 30 
First    on   Lecture 
Course Program 

AtT.CU. 
Burton Holmes, the first on the lee 

ture course program, vwill  speak  at' classes and the faculty director 

According to Walter S. Knox, head 
of the Intramural Athletic Associa- 
tion, all intramural athletics will be 
unaer a new system this year. 

The association will be governed 
by three units. The highest is the 
faculty committee of the University 
Intercollegiate Athletic Council. Next 
in power is the faculty intromural di- 
rector, and the executive duties of in- 
ramural sports will be placed in tha 
hands of a student intramural coun- 
cil, which will be composed of one 
senior student manager and four 
class   managers   for   the   respective 

T. C. U. Oct. 30, according to Prof. 
C. R. Sherer, who has charge of the 
lecture course this year. His subject 
will probably be "The Glories of 
Paris," Prof. Sherer said. 

Mr. Holmes is a travel lecturer 
from New York, and has traveled in 
all countries except South Africa and 
lectured about them. He» is the au- 
thor of "Trips Around the World 
Through a Stereoscope" and "The 
Burton   Holmea   Travelogues." 

Other lecturers during the year 
will be: Dr. Herbert L. Willett, pro- 
fessor of Orential languages and lit- 
erature at the University of Chicago, 
Nov. 6; Count Felix .von Luckner, 
called the "Sea Devil" because of his 
colorful career as a-sea-raider during 
the World War, Dec. 6; Dr. M. C. 
Clubb, March 13, and Arthur C. Pills- 

Eligibility rules are as follows: 
Sec. 1. No student who has re- 

ceived a letter either here or in any 
university shall be eligible to compete 
in that sport in which he received 
such letter. 

Sec. 2. Members of varsity and 
freshman squads who are retained on 
such squads after the first game,shall 
be in eligible 'to compete in Intra- 
murals. 

Sec. 3. No student may play on 
more than one team in any one sport. 

Sec. 4. A varsity coach may de- 
clare a man ineligible for intramurals 
should he desire him to become a 
member of his squad. 

Sec. o. Only men of amateur stand- 
ing (as defjaed by Southwest Confer- 
ence rules) shall be eligible. 

Sec. 6.   A) player may not change 
bury,   naturalist   and   photographer-   teams   after " participating    in   two 
botanist, April 4.   The other lectur 
ers have not yet been announced. 

Season tickets, which will be sold 
by the senior class, will be $1.50 for 
T. C. U. students and $2.50 gor out- 

Contest to Be Oct. 22 
Soph-Frosh   Plays Directed  by 

Miss Carter, Miss Moore. 

The sophomore-freshman play con- 

games with the first team. 
Protests will be handled in the fol- 

lowing maiiher: 
Sec. 1. Any violation of these rules 

shall be considered a forfeiture of the 
game in which the breach occuireu. 

Sec. 2. Any violation of these rules 
shall -.be brought before the intra- 
mural council for investigition with- 
in 28 hours, in writing. 

Sec. 3.^Since forfeiture for ineligi- 
bility is automatic, an ineligible man 
not discovered within 48 hours of his 
participation   in   the   particular con- 

Christian Endeavors 
Have Joint Meeting 

Edwin Compton, Hallie Coffey 
and Marjorie Robinson 

Are on Program. 

Edwin Compton, a senior in T. C. | 
U., lead a discussion on the Christian j 
cbllegc at the joint meeting of the j 
Young People's and Fidelity Chris-1 
tian Endavor Societies ;*t the First! 
Christian   Church   last   Sunday   eve 

a later dafe. 
When a contestant makes A pur- 

chase at these specified stores, he 
may take his purchase ticket to a 
centrally located cash or transfer 
stand and receive the credit of a vote 

Prof. Frank Agar SingSl for every 10 cents of the purchase. 
Ask   >our friends for their pur- 

business houses will be published at  ning. 
....as Marjorie Lee Robison, junior, 

was chairman of a committee of in- 
vestigation on the" subject. She gave 
a report on the advantages of the 
Christian college over the state in- 
stitutions from the official point of 
view. Sho quoted from President E. 
W. Waits, 

n the Texas i teal js no groun(j for forfeiture 
Christian University auditorium. The j R„IM governing the awards arc as 
sophomore play, under the direction of f0i|ows: 

Miss Hazel Carter, is "The Man in Tnrce c|,gscs 0f „warcu will be 
the Bowlcrrllat" by A. A. Milne. The gjvcn. individual medals for mem- 
cast consists of Miss Mary Strong, btn o{ championship teams and first 
Miss Barbara Durdette, Laurence j pUce wmner, in track> swimming, 
Coulter, Archie Montford, Jr., and J-! etc.; a rctating trophy for the claaa 
B. Moecham. ' winning the all-around championship 

Tho freshman play, under the di- <according to group score chart), and 
rection of Miss Katherlne Moore, is , eieht men who have thc holiest score 
"The Trysting Place" by Booth Tark- for individual participation (accord- 
ington. The characters arc'Miss Mary inJ. to participation score chart) will 
Jane Ridgeway, Hal Thompson, Miss ; re(.cjvo individual medals. Managers 
Betty Berry, Clayton'McCtitchon. Joe ; win re<.eivc 3Weatera with manajer's 
Short, Norman Welch and Miss Jaque emblcms on them. 
Landsdale. 

T. C. U. Band Holds 
Annual Initiation $25   Priie   for   Most   Pictures 

Dallas   Schubert   Club    Hears 
Two Groups of Songs. 

Prof. Frank Agar 6ang before the 
Dallas Schubert Culb in the Palm 
Room of the Adolphus Hotel Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon 
was to have sung but due %o a severe 
cold, she was unable to leave Fort 
Worth. 

Mr, Agar was accompanied by Mrs. 
Grace Ward Lankford. He sang two 
groups of songs. - The first was "Fur- 
iabandn," by Handel and "Requiem" 
from "From the Accursed," by Verdi. 
The second group was composed of 
"Kyprls," by Holmes; ""My Star," by 
Mrs. H. A. Beach, and "Clorlnds," 
by R. Orlando Morgan.   . 

Other artists, on the program were 
Edward Crower, violinist and Miss 
Vin Lindhe, hit accompanist. 

chase tickets," said Rogers, "for they 
will count as much as your own." 

Math Exam Is Required 
Senior Majors Must Take Tests 

by Middle of Last Term. 

Seniors offering mathematics 'as 
their major subject should confer with 
the department of mathematics con- 
cerning a comprehensive examination 
in that field, according to Prof. C. R. 
Sherer," head of that department. This 
examination will be either written or 
oral, or both, and must be completed 
by mid-semester of the last semester 
before graduation, he said. 

The examination will include "Col- 
lege Algebra," "Analytical Geometry," 
"Trigonometry," and "Differential 
and Integral Calculus." Professor 
Sherer said other mathematic cours- 
es would be determined later. 

Miss Hallie Coffey, aophomoref as- 
sisted Miss Robison on this commit- 
tee, and gave a report on tho advan- 
tagcs,and disadvantages of the Chris- 
tian college compared with the state 
school from the view point of the 
student.' 

Miss Jane Gillam, a T. C. U. fresh 
man,  and   G.   O.  Taytor,  religious 
education director of First Christian 
Church, gave a flute duet. 

 , «  
Pre-Law   Appoints  Committees 

Sara Frankricb, president of the 
Pre-Law Club, appointed the follow- 
ing committees at the first meeting* 
Thursday: Constitutional committee, 
Huck Buck, chairman; Stewart Hell- 
nun and C. C, Isball. The program 
committee is: Clyde Thomas, chair- 
man; Harry Harrington and Frank 
Hughes. Dr. John Lord was present 
also. « 

The next meeting will be Thursday 
at 1 o'clock. 

The Horned Frog will pay $25 '° j Ten 0ut-of-To» n Students and 
the class that ha. the largest per cen. £,  M Qf ¥oft ^^ 
of pictures made by Dec. 1, according 
to R. Z. Dallas, editor of tho publica- 
tion. Pictures arc being made this 
year  by   Bryant's   Studio   at   705!> 

Become Members. 

Main street. 

Wright Calls for Applications 

Announcement has been made by 
"Bear" Wolf, line coach of varsity 
football, that all applicants for the 
managership of varsity football for 
1930, should send in their applica- 
tions, to L. C. Wright, director of ath- 
letics. Or applicants may see Wright 
personally at the gym. Only upper- 
classmen are eligibly for manager- 
ship. 

McLean  With  Insurance Firm 

Hunter McLean, a sophomore in T. 
C. U. last year, has quit school and 
gone into the insurance and realty 
business. McLean is with George 
Begg5 Insurance Company. At pres- 
ent he is studying finances and learn- 
ing the business. 

The T. C. L". Band held the annual 
initiation of new members lhst 
►Wednesday, Oct. 2. The ceremoniei 
were started with a theater party at 
the Majestic, which the whole band 

' and the new sponsor, Miss Helen Jen- 
kins, attended. At the close of the 
show new members and some of the 
old ones went to the T. C, U. gymna- 
sium. 

The initiation is of a secret nature, 
but it is known that it includes box- 
ing gloves, fly paper, electric mat' 
and an impromptu swimming party. 

Netf members and their towns are: 
Elmer and Emory Bradford, Weather- 
ford; James. Baskin, Balfinger; Joa 
Carroll, Paducatv; Newsoma Gay, Mc- 
Kinney; Winston Matthews, Grand 
Saline; Jimmy Rooney, Fort Stock- 
ton; Dale Smith, Mineral Wells; Paul 
Stroud. Jackboro, Ark.; Charles Cald- 
well, Lawrence Coulter. L. O. DaUaa, 
E. L. Lee, Frank McMordie, D. F. 
Sharbutt, Horrel! Silversteln, Williaai 
Spurlock and Floyd Cooper, all of 
Fort Worth. 
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Members of the faculty of the sci- 
ence department had profitable and 
interesting vacations. Some did re- 
search   work,   while   others   taught, 

Evidently Ox Bruce is considering 
an offer from Zeigfeld at any rate he 
got in some food practice on hit ec- 
centric dancing when "Football" 
Moore went in the game. 

Sports Editor 
Literary Editcu 

Society 

Jim Gaddy Norris attended the 
game in his purple and white car. 
He hsd some difficulty in' reaching 
Breckenridge, just what the trouble 
was no one knows bat at any rate he 

.. the, biology and geology de- (topped about every 30 miles—and 
EIHTOKIAI. *™*fV pertinents   toured   the   southwestern > then no one got out  to look at the 

Margaret Thome. Raymond  Copelana.  Mildred True,  Peggy  Kipping.   , . ,       ..        c.roDin_ f „. . 
Richard Long, Jack Beliner, Madelon Flynt, Elbert Haling, Jo Pearl   Weath- \ ™»n   inr*   *"**■   w1,n   »  c»roP»iR , engine. 

| body, />oe   with   a   regular   covered 

^C^Snft studied a^dtravded. 
 Humor :    Prof, and Mrs. WU1 McClain 

■ I ton of 
Win- 

geology de- 

r-rby and John Lowther. 
— '      ' ' wagon style of top.   They visited all, 

LETS WELCOME THE AGGIES. *■ southwestern   parks  and  monu-1 
"ments. and collected fossils and ere- | 

The! A. &. 51. cadets have unanimously voted to attend the j taeeous of North Arizona in the 
Aggie-Frog game here on Oct. 19. Hugh Buck, student body presi- Painted desert. Indian pueblos were 
dent, went to A. A M. with several Fort. Worth men to invite the | visited, and they spent a week in the 
Aggies here. The reason that the cadets are coming, according to Mesa Verde cliff dwellings and a week 
Buck, is that they liked the hospitality and the friendship they in the Big Bend district of Texas, 
found in T. C. U. and Fort Worth when they were here two years , most of the time over a hundred miles 
Bgo. ' from a  railroad.   They took motion 

The business men of Fort Worth are going to do their best to | pictures and lantern slide pictures, 
entertain the boys and our student body president is making ex- ; which they plan to use in the student 
tensive preparations for a luncheon and other entertainment! society meetings here. 
But, thtKi atill something left for each member of the student r>r. Gayle Scott, professor in biol- 
body to do, something that can be done with a handshake and a ogy ,nd geology, and James Atchison 
?miie. the tangible thing we call our school spirit. t .pent the summer making a geologi- 

There has been some talk on the campus this year of the j d ,arVey of Parker county, Texas. 
lack of school spirit at T. C. U.   Some of our pep meetings have They completed the map and will com- 
be*n a bit dead for pep meetings. : pleta   the   report   in   the   next   few 

Now that we know we have the fine spirit shown at the pep j months. The work was done as a co- 
meeting. Monday night, let's keep it. It will help us win the South- j operative inttrprise between the Uni- 
west Conference and make the Aggies feel welcome here. versity of Texas and T. C U. The 

lUDonvrnDiDEncr |report will be published as one of the IMPRO* ED PARKING. , balitUm of ^ 8UU Buremu rf ^ 

The school has built a railing on the lot west of the stadium, jnomic Geology, 
separating this lot from the library ground and offering protec- j   Ivan Alexander, assistant, professor 
tion for the side fence of the stadium.   The space within the rail- j in geology, and Leo Hendricks con- 
ing is used for automobile parking at football games. ducted the summer term in geology 

The situation was anything but satisfactory last year. Cars and biology in T. C. 0. Dr. Alexander 
were driven onto this same lot from any direction, running over completed proof on paper on "Otra 
the grass in back of the library and jamming up against the! Coda of Cretaceous of Texas,'' and 

this paper is just off the press. stadium fence.    No particular order was followed in parking 
After every football game the automobiles, because of their hit-!   Sadie Mahon, instructor in biology,! Snoopy At 
arid-run parking, caused a great amount of congestion and unnec- sp™t the summer in charge of the I fhe Game 
essary delay in getting out. • I biology department in the Tyler Jun- ' 

The new system is a marked improvement over that of last, '<"• College, 
vear.   Under this arrangement, cars may be parked without dif-I   Lenora Williams, instructor in biol 

Snoopy hears that the quartet that 
has been "elegantly" entertaining the 
girl's dormitories has had some close 

| calls recently.   While singing, "How 
i Dry I Am," the members of the quar- 
tet were immediately Soused by hav- 

, ing a  pitcher of' water emptied  on 
■ them   by   an   appreciative audience 
! from the third floor of Jarvis.   Later 

they were chased away by Mrs. Beck- 
j ham and still later were fired upon 

by a member of the faculty!   Snoopy 
I suggests that appearance rather than 

firearms would have been been auf- 
| ficient to scatter the entertainers in 
. the latter case. 

Snoopy saw Virginia Rawlins, 
: Frances Morgan and Louise Bridges 
I rolling up and down the incline of the 
i sunken garden in front of the library 
! the other night. Even Snoopy was 
j surprised! 

Freshman Dorothy Elliott and 
Sterling Brown 'are together often 
now—almost as much as George Ro- 
zelle and Elizabeth Morrison, Ed 
Prichard and Betilah Griffin, Mamie 
Hair and Carson Wells, Hal Wright 
and Nell Muse. Noble Atkins and Dor- 
othy Stow and goodness, Snoopy 
would have a hard time remembering 
all the rest of them. 

| Sigma Tati Delta to Meet Oct. 9 

A called meeting of Sigma Tau 
j Delta, national. English fraternity, 
' wilt be Held Wednesday evening, S p. 

m., at the home of Miss Helen Mori... 
I 2710 Greene avenue, .according to 
, Clarence Marshall, secretary-tieas- 
■ Urer. Mis* Morro is president of the 
j organization. 

not stopping when Cy made hi» fa- 
mous run? 

There is one thing that'is collegiate 
—really—that is Helen Jenkins' drum 
major walk and her militaristic sa- 
lute. It is quite snappy and wont 
over big Saturday. 

Good authority has it that Jane 
Jarvis enjoyed the day much more 
because "Nubbins" was there. And 
of course "Bleekie" and Pat had a 
huge time. 

"Jerry" Sharp and Austin Griffith 
attended in grand style. Because of 
his injured shoulder he sat in the 
back seat surrounded by pillows while 
Jerry sat in front and drove. 

The Cowgirl ,Pep*Squad was popu- 
lar with T. C. V. students. They 
stood during the girls' presentation 
of the cowboy stomp. 

Miss Doris Mosshart and Miss Mar- , Mies Lucille Sharp. Ennis, was the 
garet. May spent the week-end in j week-end guest of Miss Martha Tem- 

thcir homes in Ennis. jplcton in Jarvis Hall. 

SCHENECKER 
PRODUCE CO. 

ficuHy in parallel columns, thereby affording more space and 
causing a quicker and saner way of getting out. 

COLLEGIATE OPINIONS. 

In regard to student activities, the Semi-Weekly Campus of j 
M. U. aays there is a certain saturation point in outside activi- ^^ thePacif 

ogy, spent the summer drafting maps 
and sections of various oil companies 
in Fort Worth. 

Pauline Smith spent the summer 
doing straight bacterial work for the 
Globe Laboratories. 

J. Laurence Whitman and family 
Coast during the 

summer.   They went by the way of 

Who But George Rozelle would go 
all the way to Breckenridge and then 
eat cakes during the entire game— 

and Pendleton, Ore.. They came back 
a more northern route by the way of 
Boise. Idaho; Salt Lake City, Pueblo 
and Amarillo. The trip covered over 
10,00 miles, and the only bad luck was 
five flat tires. 

Samuel W. Hutton went to Nash- 
ville, Tenn, and was there for about 
six weeks. 

Newton Gaines, associate professor 
of physios spent the summer in study 

ties beyond which no student can profitably go.   No student can 
engage indiscriminately in all student activities and' expect »• |» I^i ^osstts *a»»X Mexico*'and 
efforts to be very much in any of them. j> ^    t   i from there to Silver City, N. M., where 

On the other hand, the Howard Payne xellow Jacket protests ;thsy ritiUii friends. From there they 
that some pupils go through four years of college without enter- went to th, GrBDd c ^ A 

ing into any phase of Student activity whatever     They come to igtU§. San Francisco and Lde a visit .   the University of Texas, where he 
school with the idea that nothing matters except that which « jwith friends in Eugene Ore. Dr. Whit- 
taught in class, and as a result, they miss one of the most lm- man Uught jn the StoU university 
portant classes that college teaches. : there at one time. From there to Port- 

Baylor University cares little for the freshman girl who, 
when addressed by upperclassmen, raises her nose into the air 
and rushes on. This school is no place for snobs according to 
the Daily Lariat. 

land, where they visited a sister of 
Dr. Whitman, and to Onalaska, where 
Mrs. Whitman's people live. They 
went to the Meant  Rainer National 

Open Forum 
Dear Editor: 

Lately students have Iwen worrying 
over the name of the Horned Frog* 
for the school. Why they should 
bother over a name which has stood 
for over 60 years is puzzling. They 
should be 'directing their thoughts 
over the abolishment of the pep 
squad, an organization which for 
rears has helped encourage teams, 
advertise the school, and bring at 
least one organization to the campus 
which will keep away the hum drum 
existence of the school life. By abol- 
ishing this, the cheering at the games 
has been lacking in enthusiasm, and 
the general attitude of the campus 
is one of lack of Interest. The cost 
of this organization couldn't amount 
to so much when w* consider the value 
of such an organisation to the school. 
With a little real thought on the mat- 
ter it seems that the students will 
agree that the girls' pep squad is a 
necessity, say a vital pan of the 
Horned Frojr machinery. 

Another  Reader. 

Students Edit Paper 

Journalism   Majors   Tell  Their 
Breckenridge Experience*. 

Park, Seattle, Spokane and to Milton in a few weeks. 

will continue on leave of absence for 
the present year. His place is being 
taken by Cloice Sanders. Prof. Gainea 
recently prepared for the Victory Rec- 
ord Company several records of hia 
cowboy, songs. He collectsthem as a 
hobby.   These records will be issued 

Journalism students who worked on 
the Breckenridge paper the day of 
the Simmons-T.CU. ganje came back 
with many varied experiences. 

Miaa Leora Bertett said, when she 
went into the office they told her to 
get "Who's Who in Breckenridge." 
She said, "I had no idea of whom to 
go to or where to begin. In some way 
1 finally managed to get enough in- 
terviews to feel that I could go back 
to the office. I went back and just as 
I stepped in the door somebody said, 
'Society editor' and looked at me. I 
felt real important as I sat down to 
the desk to take the story of a party." 

Miss Elizabeth Newsom said, "One 
day on a newspaper makes me a firm 
believer in home economics! For one 
thing I am assigned to interview a 
man in the Jewish Synagogue. When 
I walked in I was ushered back out 
and had to do my interviewing on the 
outside." ' 

Miss Pauline Barnes, editor, said, 
"After one day as editor I decided 
that I had rather be a reporter, al- 
though sitting at the "editor's desk" 
waa the biggest thrill I have had since 
the day I was told I was to be editor 
of the Skiff this year." v 

Miss Marjorie Robison was a re- 
porter. She said, "The most interest- 
ing part of my days work was when 
I was getting the names of all the 
boys in the 8immona band." 

there 

Dear Editor: 
I for one am dissatisfied with the 

•Dissatisfied Frog" letter published 
in the Open Forum of last week's 
Skiff. I concede to him, or her. that 
the horned frog is insignificant, but 
in size only. He is a fearless animal, 
hardy, tough and agile. Another good 
characteristic is that he has a won- 
derful stamina. This last print was 
proved" when the famous Easlland 
frog lasted over 85 years without 
food or drink. 

I think that it would be a crime j'" " ~~7~ 
to change our athletic name. It would there a large group who desire the ■' 
not be quite so bad for the students | change. I know that I have hundreds ' 
that come in after the name is chang-j of students behind me and I would i 
ed, but any student that has attend-j like to hear from them through your' 
ed the university when the homed j column and if there are any others' 
frog was symbolical of everything that want another name, why don't 
courageous, would never feel the | they cone out and say so. I am using 
same toward the school if it had an-1 a f ietk-ious name, but if the "Dissat-: 
other name. : isfled Frog" will sign his name I will ' 

Just who it it that wants to change • sign mine.' 
our name.  Is it only one. person or is "A Satisfied Frog." 

WA& 
u 

Munsing Wear 

Rayon 
Garments 

The Perfect 
Foundation For 
Any Costume 

The beauty, the finish, the tailoring of these new 
Rayon garments by Munsingwear has won the ap- 
proval of discriminating women everywhere. Per- 
fect in fit, practical in service, they set a new stand- 
ard for underwear style and comfort. 

Bandeaux, bloomers, pantie-chemise, flippant 
shorts, and bandeaux trimmed in contrasting col- 
ors, pajamas, nightrobes, lounging and dressing 
jackets and coats. A Munsingwear model for 
every figure, for every taste, for every age—each 
garment moderately priced. 

(Stripling's Second Floor) 

MONNIG'S 
Houston at Fifth 2-5181 Oct. 9. 1929. 

The Smart Young Set 
Just Live in Sweaters 

They wear them practically all 
the time—to classes*, meets, foot- 
ball games, rush parties—in- 
doors, outdoors — everywhere 
where a'good time is going on. 
And you should sec the new 
sweaters we've just received. 
What a riot of colors—what an 
assortment of styles — more 
than twenty different models- 
And now's the time to choose 
them while they're all fresh and 
new- 

Sizes 32 to 38 

In a Wide Price Range 

*3^ to HO 
(Monnig's—Third Floor) 

95 

In School . . e Parker Pressureless Touch 

Does Everything 
but Your Thinking 

„.. and Clears the Track for That 

'"'Guaranteed Forever Against All Defects 

''Q 19 3K 
*1ttiuu,kft-B*t>b 
Ksiddtn%,if Harvard, 
At? Amtrtta* If 
Ht4k$y Sllr-»*••&* 
t% -W.a hittnt't 0i 
fk«"trnmng*rtitt." 
jyirkkim fa, tUtt- 
mmtti ;mr *rrtvtd$l 
C*mkridf-*U tf 
tktm ftrhtrd Viith 
r»rk$r DutftU Ptmi 
f»t 9 jtjimg »t*rt i* 

*h$ ntvt ttmtHtt, 

* To pf o»« PnVer DuofoM U • ptn 
of 1 iftlong pcrfecttoa, w« offer to 
•mike good toy dffeet, provided 
cernplet* ptn U«nt bv t he owner 
direct to the fectorv with 10c for 

•return poittgc and Ineuttnte. 

:r 
Vuofold 

Pirker Pressureless Touch — presented In Duofold 
Pens — asks no^ttt to strain hia muscles and exert hia 
mind to do ita job of writing. The Ink connects with your 
paper a split second sooner than the point, and Its flow 
keepti pace with the speed of your hand by contact alone 
— norby preaaure! 

Pressureless Touch is Oeo. S. Parker's 47th Improve- 
ment,1 combining capillary attraction with gravity feed. 

A census of pens in It technical schools disclosed that 
Parkrjr leads In popularity a to 1. It was voted the faror' 
ite by, students in 55 colleges. And a nation-wide poll 
conducted by the Library Bureau proved Parker the 
preference by ii% over the second pen and 48% above 
tbelthlrd. 

lJ;on-Breakabto Barrels — 38% lighter than rubber, 
holding 34% more ink than average, else for site. 

Step up to any pen counter and select your color ana 
point.Look for the imprint, "Oeo. S. Parker—DUOFOLD." 

Pencils to match, $3 to $5. 
TB« jPAakS* Vtn COMPANY. J.n...UI., Wisconsin. Otic, .ni 
SutuMw *><w Yttk.Chlcifo, Atlantt, BuSslt,D«U««B.n FrtatlMe 

\ 
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The clubs in T. C. U. are being organized and starting on the 
year's work. Those who met the past week are: Dana Press 
Club, Bryson Club, Frogettcs, Woman Faculty Club, Hiking Club, 
A. 0. S. Club and Los Hidalgos. 

Either officers were elected or the new ones elected at the 
close of last year assumed the duties i :  
of their respective office..   Plan. tr. j Brymn C[ub We-*„ 
under wsy, and from the prospects ol J wui.  I -..*.-  D..--1.. 
the first meetings a busy, prosperoi 

Miss Ragland to 
Wed Mr. Hart 

Word has been received of the ap- 
proaching marriage of Mi.s Opal Jtag- 
land and Edward Hart, both are T. 
C. U. student i. The wedding will 
take place Oct. 16. 

Mis. Ragland received her degree 
in piano in 1928,' and has taught 
music in the llandley public school 
for the-past thjee years. Mr. Hart 
received his AVB. in T. C. U. the 
same year. 

year is in atoro. 

hrogetles Elect 
£ievo Officers 

Election  of  officer,  was  held  at] 
the  first meeting «f  the   Frogettcs, 
which was held in the parlor of Jar-1 
vis Hall at 8 p. m. Friday, with Mis* 
Elisabeth Ruff, ex-president, presid- 
ing. New officer, elected were: Prcsi- 
dent,   Doria   Sellers;   Vice   president, 
Jeanne   Hor.ley;   secretary,   Dorothy 
Elliot; clas. sponsor, Miss E. L. Car- 
ter, asii.tant professor in Spanish. 

Members of the organization arc: 
Misses Lois Yarbrough, Marion Mill- 
er, Mary White, Dorothy Collins, Mar- 
tha Waid, Bennie Sue Ratliff, Mary 
Louise Wadley, Eulalio WhitefiettI, 
Helen Hodges, Margaret Reda, Lf« 
nora Li.enly, Maxine Edwards, Mary 

The Bryson Club held its first meet, 
ing of the year at the homo of Miss 
Louise Burgess, 2300 Weatherby 
Street, Thursday evening. 

Twelve new members were elected 
into the organization. Tom King is 
president of the club; Miss Mary A4- 

j ams, vice president, and- Miss Louise 
j Burgess, secretary-treasurer. Mis. 
i Elizabeth Ayers, Franklin Fitts, Owa- 
! ley1 Shepherd, and Dick Long attended 
the meeting. 

The intiation Of the new member, 
will be held Thursday night, Oct. 10, 
at the home of Miss Burgess. 

T. C. U. Mothers' Club 
To Meet Friday 

Plans for the entertainment of the 
A. & M. students will be the topic 
of discussion at the meeting of, the 
T. C. U. Mothers' Club Friday at 2:30 
p. m. in Jarvis Hall. 

Miss Lyde Spragins of the English 
Department will tell about the Fresh- 
man Entrance Tests. Short talks will 
be-made by Dr. E. M. Waits, Desn 
Colby D. Hall and Mrs. Sadie Back- 
ham. 

Mrs. A. W. Heyer, president, urge, 
that all mother, attend. 

Dana Press Club to ' 
Hold Initiation 

The first regular meeting for the 
year for the Dana Press Club will 
be held Oct. 10, one week from to- 
day, at the home of Miss Leora Ben- 
nett, 616 Travis Street, it was de- 
cided at a called meeting of the old 
member, last Wednesday in The 
Skiff office. Plans for the year were 
discussed. ' 

New members of Die Dana Press 
Club will be initiated Oct. 16. All 
student, on The Skiff and Horned 
Frog staffs, and those enrolled in 
journalism classes, are eligible for 
membership. 

Los Hidalgos Adopt* 
New Constitution 

Hart grove-Smith 
Wedding Sept. 17 

Miss Dixie Ruth Smith, a student 
in T. C. U. last, year, and Wilson 

I Hart grove, also a student in T. C. U 

Miss Josephine Smith    spent    the 
week-end  at  her1 home  in  WeatheT- 

, ford. 
A  constitution  drafted  during  the j, _____ 

summer and read by Cloltildo Houle, : john Garnett, who received his A.B. 
chairman, was adopted -t a meeting I last Year| ig n0_ attending Vander- 
of  Loft   Hidalgos  which   mot   in   the|bilt University. 
Brite  College of the  Bible Thursday I   
night, Oct. 3, at 7:30 o'clock.   After      Mi„s Marjorie Scott .Dent the week- j 

Among the ex-atudent. at the Sim- 
mons-T. C. U. game Saturday were«- 
Dorothy Brady, Label Stroud, M,H- 
dred Austin, Fain Reynolds. Edna 
Ladd, Moreen Woolwine, Possum, 
Moore, Mark Boswell andyLaVeme 
Sims. . • 

Miss Veale Gives 
House Party 

Miss France Vcale of Breckenridge 
entertained with a buffet supper and 
house party for several T. C. U. stu- 

Emily Williams. Jtssi. Mae Hayden, I UH7ear,'were married  Sept. 17 in | f* 
Pauline Rodgers, Doris Sellers, Maejsnyder.   This waa the culmination of | 
Housel, Dorothy Elliot, Lennette Hen- i g rom,nce begun at T. C. U. 
derson, Margaret May, Oudia Pinto-      Mr,   Hartgrovc j, the daughter of 
cost, Loirs'Fas Dlckerson, Anna Mae   MrB   Dij[ie Smith of Snyder.   she at. 
Bucy, Bill Shults, Jessie James Out-  tended   Simmons  University    before 
law, Ruth Jenkins, Earnestjnc Scott, comin_ to T- c Up 

Dorothy Darby, Kitty Bell Ney, Mae 1    M__ Hart-rovc is th, ,on of Mrs. 
Beth McHsney, Julian Mprle Morgan, j Cora Hartgrove of rainl Rock, who 

Evelyn  Cahlll,  Louise  Sarver,  Alice j if a_ tdvystry ^,ember 0f the Board 
Maffett Gla»s, Randolph Clark, Helen j g{ Trustees at x. C, U. 
Smith,  Etheline Craddock, Jo  Doris 
Hooper, Sally Thompson, Edna Se- 
well, Jacque Lawn.dale, Mozelle Bry- 
ant, Rote Holaway, Hortense Baker, 
Doria Mae Heart, Mozelle Clutter, 
Martha Ellen Templeton, Effie Mae 
Adams,   Alma  Neil,  Juanita  Louise 

Mr. and Mrs. Hartgrovc will make 
their home in Paint Rock. 

Miss Kathryn Black 
To Wed V.C. Fowler 

The approaching marriage of Miss 
English, Anna Bell Sanders, La Rue Kathryn Black, daughter of Mr. and 
Humphrey, Jeanne Horsley, Ann Mc-' Mrs. William Black of Harrison Ave., 
Use, Marion Grave., Ruby Louise to Virgil Calloway Fowler, was an- 
Brooks, Helen Cane, Mildred Senter, J nounced at a tea given by Mrs. Black 
Leona Smedley, Lucile Kncy, Mary | st the Woman's Club Thursday after- 
Chesteam, and Anne Shotwcll. ', noon. . *s 

  The music, eun and drawing rooms 
ii'__     »- l*~-..H.. of the club were thrown into one and I* •man s faculty -soft music ^.as played throu_hout the 
ClUO Has ICO .entire afternoon. 

The first meeting of the Woman's I    ye|h,w and green were  the colors ] sonTfclizabeth Riee, Evelyn Courtney. 
Faculty Club wa. held in Jarvis Hall j carried  out  in  the decorations  and] France.   Louise   Schober,   Marjorie 

C. U.-Simmons game. 
Those who attended were: Misses 

Bina Magee, Elizabeth Morrison, Jen- 
nie Louise Copeland, Jane Jarvis, Ed- 
na Ladd, Irian McArrpn, Pinkie Pitt- 

, man, Ralney Elliott, Nubbin. Comp- 
ton. Pope Kelly and Gordon Cope- 
land. 

First Walk Planned 
For Hiking Club 

The Hiking Club will make its 
first hike Wednesday at 4:30 p. m. to 
the gate of Forest Park and back, 
according to Eugenia Baskiri, mana- 
ger. A committee will be appointed 
to plan the other hike, for the club. 

Those who have signed up for hik- 
ing are: Misses Eula Lee Carter, 
Marie Hollis, Juanita Baskin, Thelma 
Lawrence, Mary Grace CReatham, 
Mary Cecilia Gauflin, Estelle Engler, 
Emily Msddox, Dorothy Darby, Kitty 
Bell Key, Anna Bell Sanders, Marian 
Smith, Dorothy Keller, Gladys Mar- 
tin, Lou Alice Jernigan, Clotilda Anne 

i Houle, Launa Frctwell, Madeline Wil- 

Alpha Zeta Pi Plans 
Annual Rose Party 

Lorena Houtehens was elected vice 
president to fill the place of Grace 
Jennings who did not return to the 
campu. this year, at a called meeting 
of Alpha Zeta Pi, the Spanish hon- 
orary romantic fraternity, Wednes- 
day, Oct. 2. Other officers are: Mar- 
garet Cook, president; Ruth Johnson, 
secretary-treasurer, and Ruth Hays, 

j program director. 
•    j     New  members  will   be pledged at 

 _,  (the annual rose party at the home of 
Lorena Houtehens, 1316 Fifth Avenue, 
on Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 7:30 o'clock. 
Bessie Everett and Lorena Houtehens 
will assist Ruth Hays on the enter- 
tainment committee for the rose 
party. 
 o ■_-  ,; 

Miss   Beulah   Griffin  of  Brecken- 

the business meeting a short program 
followed. "Chinita" was sung by An- 
nette Leatherman, Edith Armstrong 
played a violin solo, and Vcra Belle 
Stephenson sang. "El Rosario.' The 
pianist accompanied the three num- 
ber.. * 

Officers of Los Hidalgos are: Presi- 
dent, Kenneth Martin; vice president, 
Phyllis Ellis; secretary, Ruth Bur- 
man; treasurer, Frances Carmichael; 
chairman of program ccminiittce.'Vera' 
Belle Stephenson; chairman of social 
committee, Frances Hill; pianist, 
Elizabeth Hutchingson; orchestra di- 
rector, Edith Armstrong; song direc- 
tor, Annette Leatherman; publicity, 
Bob Gray, and sponsor, Eula Lee 
Carter. 

Frances Hill and Phyllis Ellis pre- 
sided at the punch bowl. 

end in her home in Ennia. 
Leslie Shults spent the week-end in 

McKinney with his parents. 

THINK HOW MUCH YOU WOULD MISS 
IF YOU COULDN'T SEE AT ALL! 

How much do you miss by— 

Not Seeing Efficiently 
Let us examine your eyes and fit you with 

glasses that will make your vision what 
it should be. 

HODGES & CO. 
806 Main £9444 

ridge had Ed Pritchard as her guest 
for the week-end. They attended the 
T. C. U.-Simmons game. 

FormalDinner 
ToHeReld Today 
*A formal dinner will be held in the 

cafeteria this evening, according to 
Mrs. Sadie T. 3eckham. The theme 
of Columbus Day will be carried out 
in the decorations. The new faculty 
members will be guests of honor. 

Boy. are asked to make dates for 
the occasion and students not wish- 
ing to have dates are asked to eat j 
early. 

' Lee Robinson and Mildred True. between 4 and S o'clock Tuesday af-1 pcrnet roses were used. 
ternoon in the form of a tea, honoring I    _a(;h  v_Mt  _M pregented with  a I 
the new faculty members and wins, j,j__ go)den arrow bearirg the name I Jfjga Jenkins Studies 

A musical program consisting^ s <of the brid<,.elect and her fianec, and | /„ Conservatory 
the date of the wedding, Oct. 19.        \    Miss Ja_et Jcnkin5  a frcshman in 

Little Mildred Kathryn Johnson, of | -   -   y   j^ .^  jg ,tud_,B_ the 

srio by Prof. Claude Sammis, Prof. 
S. P. Ziegler and Mrs. J. SI. Lank- 
ford, accompanied by Miss Elsie Wil- 
lis, wa. presented during the eve- 
ning. 

An ice course in the color scheme 
of yellow and white was served. 

Officers of the club arc: Presiikn', 
Mr..   H.   D.   Gueliek;   vice-president, 

Abilene, cousin and namesake of Mis. fl„u >t thj, Eastma_ Conserv.tory of 
Black, dressed as cupid,  escorted in Mugi(, ,. Rocheeter> N_ v> MB year. 
the honoree, as the bridal chorus from Mi|g Jenkin, atten<jed the national I 
"Lohengrin" was played. high gchool orchestra camp at Intel,. 

Green sandwiches and heart-shaped ^^ Mich   durjng July and Auguat, 
salad of yellow were served. ;                     , ,    , 

Miss Black is a former student of 

Hey Gang! 
Look who's coming 
to Fort Worth— 

JOHN GILBERT 
in his* first 
All Talking 
Picture— 

'His Glorious Night' 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Oct. 12,13,14,15 

srffeacA&wJ 
T 

nUtrtki 6nttsl tmUrtmmneiu 

FROG HEADQUARTERS 

Frogettes 
Dress Up 
for that 

A. & M. Game 

See T. C. U. Girls weaf 
the new fashions at 

MEACHAM'S 

this week—2 till 5 p. m. 
daily. 

Frocks and Ensembles 

$14.95    $25.00 

\ 
ALSO 

Smart Football Coats 

$39.50 Up 
Second  Floor 

Mr.. E.  W.  McDiarmid;    secretary, j- ^ y    she also attended Our Lady 
Hogan; treasurer, Mrs.Lj victory, National Park  Seminary; 

in Forest Glen, Md., and Curry School J/Willard Riding?, and parliamentar- 
ian, Mrs. Dora Harmon. Those on 
ihe hostess committee were Mmos. 
II. L. Hughes, Sadie Beckham, Bestah 
Bogge.s, L. I.eftwich, I. L. Whitman, 
and Mi.s Mahell Major. » 

of Expression, Boston, Mass. 
T. C. U. Students and faculty mem- : 

bers who attended the tea are Misses ; 

Frances Veale, Lorraine Shirley, Ha- j 
zel   Carter,   Carolyn   Lewis,     Benita I 

 o  ) Waggoaian, Geraldinc Truby, Mamie j 
• Francis and Ruth Mattel, stuuents , Louise Buckley, Mary Croft, Marjorie | 

of T. C. U. last year, are now attend-fCeb Robinson, Flofine Martin, and j 
ing N. T. S. T. C. at Uenton. |Texora fierce 

The Peacock Beauty Shoppe 
Permanent $5-$7 

Marcels 50c to 75c 
/ 

Shampoo and Set Tot- 

Manicure 50c 

Special Attention to College Girls 

1708 Eighth Ave. Phone 4-1519 

For Quick "Reference 
Hen ■ a conpaoioo foi your hou:< ol i..di.| ud Hudr lint will pi." 
ia IMI >«1U« every How you corouli il. A wt.lih of tudy ufornMiion M 

woidi, penou, pU«* it iaOHlly you" ia 

WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 

Tea B.rt Akridi.d Dicti.n.rr 
Wiurt fl I. b,«d upoa tli. 
"Supram.   Authority,"  ».S- 
ST.r. H«W INT««NATI»»1*L 
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OOO Voc.b«uurt T.rtn>. tacludy 
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tloiw. .trmolocie*. pTMUntlaUoni. 
and lodU.tloDi ol proper wt-i die- 
tio.«ry el Bloaraphr — .G»».tl"*r — 

. . rpecja) Mctioa ahowlni, with Ulu.tr, 
lion*, th. rul« ol puoctu.ti.il. «t« ol 
cpiuht, .bbr.W.tf.n^ etc.. ctc._lor.itn 
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TMri-poPcredltUn: Sptcial MerrUmi CI*Mj •»; 
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Sti II Al Yo»r Col!«« eocliwri 0' <•»«• i" *"• 
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EMDURVi 
1HWICI UWCONBIIMMMIV AND Pf PMTUAUV OVARrlMlIIII 
Ccnklin 

DrinK 

Delicious and Refreshing 

PAUSE Am 
KETRE$«I 
yoitt^sEit 
IT  WON'T  fit tONG 

NOW.   AND THt PAU3t 

THAT'S  COMING MAY 

NOT BE SO REFRESH- 

ING AS SOME OTHERS 

we  KNOW OP. 

Th« awnl U to .void imiadetu 
who* a it tepeeeibl* 10 paut. 

uid nb—th yeurMli —btcniM 
you can't la when yeu 

Uh yeu could. 
nattl;. In nonaal tilth* there 

alwiyi > tod. fountain Of ninth 
ment ittnd around the corner 

bom tnywhere * Ith plenty of 
ict-cold Coca-Cola ready. And 

every dty in the year 8 snlllcn 
prcr^tttc^aDlnuavrtCfit^ihera 

tdvrt with thit pure drink ol 
natural Cavort and an 00 aftia 

with th. at ol t fateh tan. 

Th. Coca-Celt Co.. Auaatl, Of. 

MILLION 
A DAY 

IT HAD T to B E GOOD T O 
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The fact that S. M. U.' M,u*tangs 
* journeyed up to Nebraska last Satur- 

day and held Dana Bible's Cornhuslt- 
m to • 0-to-0 tie, after their poor 
showing against a couple of lower 
conference teams down here, serves to 
tighten up the Southwest race. Critics 
hare been picking the Tonics to land 
no higher than fourth this year, but 
it'a an even bet that Ray Morrison 
has got something up.his sleeve yet 
to be shown—and no one need pick his 
Mustangs as out of it just yet. 

Matty ' Bell's Aggies went under 
the past week when they lost a thrill- 
ing 18-to-10 game to the Green Wave 
of Tulanc. Which doesn't mean that 
the former Frog coach hasn't done 
right by his cadets. Undoubtedly, 
Matty has a great offensive and de- 
fensive team down at College Station 
this year, and their defeat at the 
hands of the,Green will only serve 
to give impetus to their conference 
efforts. Any team that does as well; 
against Tulane as did the cadets has 
got something to be feared. 

All of which reminds us that we're j 
to meet the Aggies Saturday week— 
in a game that will draw the eyes of 
all the conference. It will not bo just 
the Aggies against the Frogs, but 
will be also the football of Matty Bell 
against that of Francis Schmidt, in a 
game that without a doubt will be 
equaled by only one other Southwest 
Conference game during the season— 
the annuaT Aggie-Longhorn clash on 
Thanksgiving. In student interest it 
will greatly surpass our own home- 
coming game with the Mustangs. 

THE    SKIFF 

Members Signed 
Up for Various 
Sportsm W.A.A. 

Tennis Shows Largest 
Number Members— 

Swimming Next 
WORK    BEGINS    AT   ONCE 

r Wednesday, October 9,1929. 

Frogs To Play 
Centenary Next 

(Continued from Page 1) 

pletely from the trip. 
An almost faultless passing attack, 

a stubborn defense against all forma 
of Simmons offense, and a consistent 
running attack led by Cy Leland and 
the whole coterie of Purple backs, 
featured the Frogs' victory over the 
strong Cowboy eleven last Saturday. 

Archery Days Named !    «*'Tenni? T«ams Meet 

Class to Meet Twice a Week— 
Miss Lewis Is Manager. 

r.VIo  \l...<   a4<     J   ».    .i <»-">ng i^owooy eleven last Saturday. 
Girls Must Attend Meetings to  The Frogs met a much better team 

Oet Understanding of in Simmons than they defeated 61 to 
Sports. | o in their first game and acorcd only 

| a.third as many touchdowns, but they 

The  W.  A.  A.  membership drive   Won With Very 1Htle troubIe from the 

Cosed last week and .11 old and new  ^X^e do~ *" 

The girls' archery team will meet 
every Monday and Wednesday at i 
o'clock, according to Miss Frances 
Lewis, manager. It will meet two 
days a week so that all those who 
wish to go out for archery may do so 
without conflicts with laboratory 
periods. 

Those who have signed up for 
archery are: Misses Floy Edmonso'n, 
Lorena Houtchens, Opal Morgan, Bill 
Schults, Wilmeda Clutter, Maxine Ed- 
wards, Ethelien Craddock, Mary Lu- 
cille Hathaway, Marjoric Lcc Itbbin- 
sOn and Mildred True. 

-The girls' tennis teams met lues- 
day at 2 o'clock at tho gym. The 
teams will not have any regular time 
to meet, according to Madeline West* 
brook, manager, but will hold called 
meetings throughout the year. Girls 
who already know how to play may 
turn, in hours  as they make  them. 

Those who do not know how to plsj 

are to see Miss VVestbrook who will 

arrange Instruction periods for them. 

Miss Dixie Weathe'rby of Dallas 

spent the week-end with Miss Julia 
Maxwell. Miss Weatherby waa a 

student in T. C. TJ. last year. 

i-£t-AtY0 ■*■ HALPMCK. 

CY LELAND 
Cy Leland, T. C. U.'s "Blond Ex- 

press," whose spectacular 70-yard 
dash for a touchdown in the final 
quarter was the feature of the Frogs 
20-to-0 victory over the Simmons 
University Cowboys in Breckenridgc 

We were very pleased to read that | ]„t Saturday. 
Centre   College   defeated   Kentucky    . ___  
Wealeyan 89 to 0 last Saturday.   Ku-' _,            * _ 
bale and Herman Clark may put the  L/TOSS LOUntry Kace 
little   Kentucky  college  back   up  to            Entries CIOSC Oct 12 
the position it attained in football in   

"I*** ?.°"**fe "STf** to Sign Up for Intramural 

members have signed up for the 
sports in which they wish-to make 

points. Tennis shows feat; largest 

number of members with 65 i&n«Jled. 
Swimming is the next in nuibber with 
54 enrolled. Skating was signed up 

by 25. The Outing Club has 24 mem- 

bers. Basket ball and archery both 
were signed up by 23 persons. Hiking 
has 22 members, golf, 13, riding, 12, 
and volley ball, II. 

These sports are the ones which 
are to be started immediately. Points 
•re to be made on these towards 
letters, sweaters and blankets. A 
meeting will be held by the different 
managers to instruct the girls in the 
sports which they are to follow. The 

'schedule for meeting of these differ- 
ent sports are as follows: 

Hiking—Wednesdays   at  2  p.  m. 
Manager, Miss Eugenia Baskin. 

Volley Ball—Monday, Tuesday, and 
Thursday at 2 p. m. 

Only Two First Downs 
Only two first downs  were regis- 

tered against the Frogs, one result- 
ing from a pass and the other result 
of a penalty. 

Much has been said about the 
"Schmidt offense," but it is interest- 
ing to note that not a first down has 
been gained in two games through 
the Frog line. The play of the en- 
tire fine, particulajy that of Captain 
Brumbelow, Hanffler, Moore, Atkins 
and Barr has beeh outstanding in both 
games." 

Cy Leland, "The Blond Express," 
brought the crowd to its feet in the 
fjnal quarter when he knifed off- 
tackle and raced 70 yards for the 
Christians' final score. Bill Sand- 
ers, playing one of the. halves for 
Simmons, headed across the field and 
made a desperate but Yutile dive at 
Leland's flying feet on the one-yard 
line. 

Volley Ball Girls Practice      i 

The volley ball teams will practice 
on   Mondays,   Tuesdays   and   Thurs-; 
days at 2 o'ejock, according to Har- 
riet Griffin, manager.   At tho meet- 
ing Thursday captains will be elected. I 
Those going out for volley ball are: | 
Lillian Maxwell, AJlen© Alien, Lorena ! 
Houtchens.   Edith    Hudson,   Camillc 
Pope,   Laura   Leo   Barclay,   Mariam 
Miller, Billy Housel, Dorothy Keller, 
Madeline  Westbrook, Inez  Reynolds, 
Thelma Breithaupt, Provita Cardona 
and Kathryn Flickwir. 

fullback, weat over for the first Frog 
touchdown tAiold his place as leading 
Frog scorer 3nd to keep himself near 
the top of leading conference acorers. 
In two games he has scored three 
touchdowns and kicked the try for 
point on four attempts for a total of 
22 points.' 

SJNGC& BROS 
Fort Worth Texa$ 

Roberts—and Kubale himself, when 
out of a student body of 300 or so 
student* a Praying Colonel team was 
built that succeeded in beating Har- 
vard and some of the greatest teams 
in the country. 

Tennis Tournament Before 
October 15. 

Entries will close Oct. 12 for the 

men who wish to enter the intramural 

cross country race, which will be held 

Grubba' accurate passing, the punt- 
ing of Walker and Woolwine, and the 

Manager, Miss Harriett Griffin j line plunging of Green and Roberts, 
Archery—(See manager for time.) I also featured the Frog offense. "Foot- 

Manager, Miss Frances Lewis.    | ball" Moore and Sain made a number 
Swimming — (See    manager    for  of gains  while they  were   in. 

t1me:), ... •        For the Cowboys, Sanders, Pearce, 
Manager, Hiss Elizabeth McKis-  Houghton   and   Jennings were, out- 

standing* Sanders is by far the best 
best man the Cowboys have. He has 
no peer as a punter in the Southwest, 
and is better than most college stars 
in running and passing the ball. His 
long spirals, sometimes coming from 
behind  his own goal line, kept" the 

College Girls 

Fans who have looked forward this, Oct.  19.   The race  will be over 
year to seeing a Horned Frog team 
that could make touchdowns won't be 
disappointed. The Frogs didn't run 
away with Simmons last week, but 
they showed plenty of power on run- 
ning plays, in the air, and proved they 
had a goal-line punch. They looked 
beat in the air, where eight of four- 
teen passes were completed. 

two-mile course.  All men wishing to 

enter this event must sign up at the 
gym. 

The intramural tennis tournament 
will start Oct 15, the singles tourna- 
ment being held first, with the dou- 
bles tournament starting the day 
afer the singles finals have been 
played. Men wishing to enter this 
tournament must .sign up at the gym 
before Oct. 16. 

sick. 
Golf—Thursday at 2 p. m. 

Manager, Miss Virginia Bryson. 
Tennis—Thursdays at 2 p. m. 

Manager,  Miss  Madeline  West- 
brook. 
Miss McKissick requests that all   „ 

meetin. 'JTu^*!- tta,'wi,nB,« | *"n* from scorixg at lea., two more 
meeting as that is the only way in : markers. 
»hkh  a full  understanding  of  the |     Harlos Green, sophomore who has 

sport can be obtained. 

I_. mm 
taken the injured Griffith's place at 

Not much has been heard about 
"defense" since Schmidt intimated 
that he was going to work hard toiiivi—. e— o ■ J . „ 
put out a team with, real punch, but I™" Stn ^l^i»y's Game 
it is interesting to note that in two 
games only three first downs have 
been made against the Frogs—not 
one of which was made through or 
around Captain Brumbelow and his 
line. Again, the old adge: "The best 
defense is a strong offense." 

Merlin Toler of Sweetwater, star 
halfback on the Varsity team last 
year, witnessed the Frogs defeat the 
tfmmons    University    Cowboys    at 

reckenridge  Saturday. 

Cy Leland's 70-yard sprint for a 
touchdown was the feature of the 
game against Simmons, but Frog fans 
watched with interest the play of 
Green and Roberts, who will have to 
take Griffith'i place at fullback. And 
it was of the quality that brought joy | round player that Green "is" 

to the hearts of those who feared the 
Frogs were "lost." Green looks bet- 
ter each day and his stellar work 
against the Cowboys left nothing to 
be wished for. The giant Roberts can 
carry the ball as well as any man 
on the team, but as yet isn't the all- 

Now's the time 
to do your studying- 

Make your trips to and 
from school serve as study 
periods on the trolley cars. 

Northern Texas Traction Co. 

ed eye of a womaij whose 
taste in clothes is unques- 
tionable. She sees a gath- 
ering of smartly dressed 
women, and those who 
trust in THE FAIR pa*ss 
the test with flying colors. 

IAIIV 

Why not buy 
in this sale 
and get 2 

dresses for the 
price of one? 
We're offering 
bright new 
styles, values 
to $15 each, 
at— 

2 
for 
$15 

None (old 
singly. Buy 
with a friend 
and divide the 
cost. All rich 
silks; fall col- 
ors and new 
styles and 
trim treat- 
ments. 

Sangerton    • 
Two Pant* Suits 

50 

LG.Gilbert6Ca 
3rd i Hnuton Thni to Main 

A rare combination of fine woolens and fine tailoring. 
Hand tailored with custom thoroughness . . . custom 
exclusiveness in their woolens . . . custom character 
in their appearance. Tailored to meet the require- 
ments of the college man. 
Tans . Browns . Oxford Grays . and Cluster Stripes 

Every suit has two pairs of pants. 
Throckmorton ... a Direct Entrance 

College Princess—the newest styles .9 \; y 
vets, Crepes, Chiffons, and EnsembJin Vel" 

Aes.   ' 

'25 and '35, 

COAT SPE6lAL 
You will H surprised at th/ 
values at— M unusual good 

long ago 

Texas Christian 
went Sheaffer" 

„ Like athletic leadership, sales leadership comes 
only with merit. Sheaffer leads in actual sales at 

73 pf the 119 foremost American universities and 
colleges*. To know why, just write with one at 

your Sheaffer dealers. You'll be told that Sheaffer's 
^ Lifetime0 is guaranteed for the rest of your life ... 

afcainst everything except loss. See the modern desifen 
of the Balanced Lifetime0, and experience its restful 
"feel". That's why it takes notes so swiftly in class and 

races through lonfc themes without tirinfc the hand. Once 
you've used Sheaffer's Lifetime0 pens and pencils, you'll 

never be Satisfied with any others! 

•This ni proved by «. disintereittd organization whoa* sole purpose was to and 
the real pen leader. Documenti covering this .Jrvey are available M anyone. 

AU fountain pens are gatrsntead a&tjnrt dsfecu, but SneaftVs 
Lifetime u guaranteed imcondjjionally for your life, end other 
Sheaffer product* are forever guaranteed against defect in roue- '" 
rials and workmanship. Green and black Lifetime' pen, tt 751 
Ladies', J7.W and $825. Bl.ck.and Pearl DaLm*. »10«>i Ladies'' 

♦8.30 and W.J0. Pencil*, IJ.OO. Others lower. 

At letter storm tveryvhtrt 

PENS-PENCILS DESK SETS  SKRIP 

W. A. S8EAFFE* PEN COMPAHY ■ PORT MADISON.IOWA,US A. 
mm. 0.1. hi. ot j __ Qw-*v!r.o>..u» 


